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TYPEWRITER FOR SCHOOL
WORK

mudams nhould use I typewriter in propu-
im: their school work. and («when uhnuld mu-

[ une AI In aid Cu grout-r o?‘iriemq, ‘A‘ .\ Hull Rebuilt Tywwn‘u-r prawn n. he
i ‘ ids-"y suitable for these need: Yuu saw from

>
{

40 to so pvr cent; Ind tho-re is thr additionalMdkos {mun-e of u rulinbls gunmmw. This gunrnn»
' ' tn positively mum-«es you n! gvnina a servin-

uqul to that of n m-w mnvhinl‘ .\I! mulum.
__\_ Conioniem terms.

PIG DISEASES
KEEP VET BUSY

Prom Pro?hble Pain-1H0: Vet-

m—h Subject to ‘
Mny Diana

24,000 LAMBS ‘IN DEAL

80M From Novndl Range to Idaho
Company—Rocommond Ground

What for Hogs.

”Swine are becoming more and more
mum, and pronuble In patients of
the veterinuicnc." said Dr. E. E. Wes-
ner. hood of the school of veterinary

Icience 1t the State College or Wuh-
ing’ton, recently..

“in sections where swine mining is
‘ inpatient. my men do little else but

voocinote tor hog cholera and treat

other nine diseases. Hog cholera.
hemdrrhaxic septicsemin. in?uence.
swine pique. necrotic enteritis, ery-

nipeiu, int/emu porositea. lice and

mouse. nbortion, malnutrition, infec-
tion- mnnm. ricketts. Lyn-nose, and
other necrotic infections are Just now
receiving nttention. The collective
nine of these animus xncke them a
source of much revenue to the practi-
Honor.

"But. few practitioners depend upon
one epochs of enhnal ulone for their
We. no few districts depend upon

one kind of livestock, though In car-
uln piece. one species is more impor~
tent then the others.

"The demud for good veterinarians
in bouncing. on nil classes oi‘ live.
ntock nre requiring more and more of
this special core. This will continue
mi increase on livestock becomes
more highly developed and no prob-
lem in connection with their breed-
inz and pure grow more complex.

“The dangers “tending in breeding,
blah prod-mon. close housing. min-
cill cure. and multiplication of infec-
tin- nm be met with competently
trailed mon to protect theee with
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producers.‘ so often known as the
‘mortguge liftere’.”

Besides the rennin tour-yen course
leading to the degree of Becholor of
Science and Doctor of Veterinary Hed-
ieine. the state college o?ere combined
nix-yen comes leading to degrees in
both agriculture and veterinaiy medi-
cine, not only saving time for those
who wish both degrees, but offering a

suitable combination for business suc-
-eese upon greduation.

in the improvement of live stock, a
movement which is being accelerated
by various etutes and the United
Stetes ‘ deportment of agriculture
through the better sires, better stock
cempnign. the sire exerts the greater
in?uence, but. once the grading-up pro-

cess has been started, the importance
of wall-bred dams must be recognized.
it is only through the use of pure-
bred females that it is possible to pre-
serve and carry on the full value of
good sires. A pure-bred sire and a
pure-bred dam are necessary to repro-

‘duce it pure bred, which maintains en

unbroken ’etrenm of k'nown blood.

A total of 24,000 hmbs on summer
ranges near Elko. Nevada, have been
sold to 8. Twin Falls. Idaho, company

and are to be delivered at the Idaho
state line. ‘The price was not made
public but was believed to be :bout
ten cents a pbuud. :

What wheat fed to hon should be
ground to give beat results in produc-
ing pork, is the contention of Prof.
Howard Hackedorn of the State Col-
lege of Washington. Speaking of tests
recently, he said:

“We fed the hog: whent in ground
form. Cracked or rolled wheat would
be very satlefactory. Soaked wheat
has been fed by met unner- who
claim that this is a very good way to

feed it. This method, however, is more
troublesome. Some of the hard ker-
nels, particularly with the harder va—-
rieties of spring wheate. are not mas-
tlcated thoroughly by the hogs. and
hence some method of preparation
must be used to gain best results."

Professor W. D. Morlerlty of the
University of Washington recently
urged members or the Washington Ae—-
eocletlan 0! Commercial Organization
Secretgtbe to exert themselves to
keep h?'h behool and college gradu-
ate: in their home towns. “A high
school graduate represents an invest-
ment of SBOOO and a college greduste
one of 86000, whether he looks it or
not," said Professor Maturity.

7 The by-chanco lay-gosh way of pro

duclng will have to stop if the farmer
wants to make my money.

lube you didn't lave certi?ed need
this you. but it will my you to raise
it or punt it next! year.

Cow testing unochuons let you
know whut It costs to produce milk.
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“Analytic.

The Germ“ sovemment recon!"
turned it. attention to the critical food
situation. which named the chief ob-
stacle to restonuon 0! order. ,

The smallest ulmon ouch in recent
years): reported In official dhpatchon
(rem Aluka where unnerlu u’e

packing less tm onehall' the 1932
catch.

Creation of a. new nationnl wk 1n
the Big Horn maunuina in northern
Wyoming and southern Noam}.
under contomplntlon, it w loaned
recently. '

All the Greeks and Armenian re-
maining In the interior of Anutolh tire
being rounded up by the_fl‘urkhh tu—-
thornles for deportation.r Greek 80"-
ernment advices any.

Harlem have forced the ceuetlon
o lumber operatione in the redone
around Geery, B. C. The principal
camp affected in at Frultv?o which
was forced to close down.

Prime Minister Baldwin und Foreign
Minister Curzon may meet. Premier
Poincare in Paris in the neu- future to
discuss convoking a new allied confer-
ence to discuss reparations. It itbe
lieved.

Many lives were lost and are“ dam-
age to shipping resulted from o dis-
astrous typhoon which recently swept
the Hong Kong harbor. The wind
reached the highest velocity ever re-
corded.

Ton peysons. including all 0! s. tun-
ily or five, were drowned August 19
when a 30400! gasoline hunch sunk
in an Mississippi river near South St.
Paul. Not a passenger oi the launch
survived. .

Plasterers' wages of $lO4 and more
a. week are causing student ministers
and members of other profession: to
take up the trowel in Evanston. 111.,
where work on a new hotel In In
progress.

Towns in the Arkansas valley. Colo
rado, were recently menaced by ?oods.
owing to heavy rains and cloudbursts.
irrigation dams burst and a 27-foot
walivof water is said £0 have headed
toward Manunola. .

The gaunt nevy dlrtgtble ZR-l, larg~
eat craft of its kin din the world. un-
der construction at the naval station
at Lakehurst. N. J., rose from Its
cradle within the Immense hangar for
a few minutes recently.

Actual scrapping of Japanese naval
vessels coming under the Washington
disarmament and naval limitations
treaty will be started lmmedlately, lt
was recently officially announced by
the Japanese government.

Franz Butner. fearing he would have
to pay duty on several diamonds he
was taking from Mexico to his home
In Germany. swallowed several of the
gems just. before «the ship bringing
Mm to San Francisco from the south-
ern republic reached there recently.

Sixty years to the day utter he
saved her and her family from death
in the battle at' Tubbs Bend, in Ken-
tucky," William Means, a veteran of
the 25th Michigan Volunteer infantry,
again met Mrs. Laura Sublett near
the scene of the action at Kalamazoo.

John Pavliaon, Austrian al miner.
pronounced the outstand‘ hero of
the explosion in Kemmerer Coal com-
pany mine No 1 at Frontier, near
Kemmérer, Wyo., was brought to the
state mental hospital recently. He won
declared inane u s ruult of hi! ext

variances.

Willium McLaughlin. 8. saved Mn.
Linnen Wall from burning to death
recently in en eutomohile tom-infamy

in Oakland. 031. While adult camper-
ran about excitedly seeking blankets
to extinguish the ?ames, the boy
knocked her down, rolled her on the
ground and put out the ?re.

A ban-noon believed to be over a.
century old wu tonnd in the body

of a Gil-ton wlnlo killed off Humbold
county, California. many. it bore
the inscription “Redford. 1820," which
was taken to indicate that one of the
old New Mind whaling crews Ind
encountered the mon-tar but had
tailod to take him.
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Full Car-load of Carnation Haldan-

Rudy {or Circa“ M

United “at”.

“Safety First" hes become the alo-
gan in all places of dunger. The
"Safety First" for the dnirymen is the
proper feeding methods for the next
two months it he is going to realise
the most pro?t from his cows. The
lite summer feeding period is the time
when more dairymen neglect their
cows than at any otheg' period of the
year.

. in the spring the cows are turned
out on luxurilnt pastures and they
produce better with less care than at
any other period of the yenr. Then
farmers get busy with summer work
'and‘ seem to forget that the ideal con~
dition: of spring have changed in a.
i'vw months to the hot months of July
and August. Then the cows must
withstand the heat and ?ies and. as if
that were not enough, short. brown
pastures.

The dairymen turn their cows out
to pasture Just the some but seem to

Overlook the fact that the short pas-
tures no longer furnish sufficient food
to maintain the normal flow of milk.
Not only does this neglect reduce the
production during the late summer
months. but it greatly affects the win-
u-r production, since it is almost im-
possible to restore the milk ?ow to its
former level after it has been allowed
to run down due to luck of sufficient
quantity of good feed.

\ In some cases the dalryman starts
‘winter milk production with cows so
reduced in ?ow that they are practi-
cally “strippers." The heat «load
and care expended on such cows can
iceldom produce much pro?t (or the
owner. The remedy for such cases 13
prevention. At best it Is dif?cult to
keep the ?ow up to normal 1!} late sum-
mer. '3O every effort should be exer-
cised in that direction. ‘

A full oat-load of Carnation Hol-
steins, largely the “get" of Matador
Segis Walker. will start over an ardu-
ous show circuit next week, beginning
with the Vancouver, B. 0.. fair; with-
out any rest they will continue through
to Wisconsin. lndlana. lllinois, lows
and the National Dairy show at Syra~
'cuse, New York, after which they will
return to the greatest live stock show
in the world, the Paci?c International
exposition at Portland, Ore.

Matador Segis Walker 6th. who will
head this aggregation and who has al-
reedy annexed many purple ribbons at
previous shows. never looked as well
in his lii'é as he does this year and
competing bulls will have a real one
to beat when this toppy white bull
walks into the ring.

Another headliner will be "Busy,"
the 33,000 lb. cow, who was the out-
standlng snow cow or last yenr's sea-
lon. not to méntlon Carnation Sylvia
Seals, who has been undefeated as a
senior cal! and senlor yearling during
the put two years. ‘

Corn for allege must be cut line and
trumped well in the silo if It is desired
to make the best quellty of feed and
an the silo to its greatest capacity,
?y. the United States deputment of
agriculture. The usual length of cut-
ting vex-le- trom one-fourth of an inch
to 1 inch. but the letter in a little too
long. .0 the places do not puck so read-
ily tn the silo. Ind they are not so
jmpletely consumed in feeding an the
lllmrter lengths.

A home-made ?y spray for dairy
can nude as follows is recommended
by the 0. A. C. dairy department:
Kreu dip, 1 gallon; neutral oil. 3 gal—-
lons; kerosene, 1 gallon; carbon disul-
?d?. 1 pound, and horse mint. 3 ounces.
If: in B-gqun container and use as
opm twice duly crane-er.

This is the vegetable season, make
the but use of It. for they contain
my ouenthl elements or food.

Hell‘OPOUtanI Business (olleée I
Whit: ‘ dBI .

Fitting Potato" and Roo‘ thho.
1’ A good supply or poutou or root
vexmblea one“ keep better In pits
out of doors, than in the collar or
moment. under the home. Many
tunes the basement la poorly ventu-
nod or is too warm from the lur-
-1100.

Plts are coolly and cheaply eon-
Itnlcted. requlrlug but a little stnw

and a good wlll to use the Ihovel tor
a ?ne. For the home supply one plt
will generally serve for the potatoes
and another (or the mlxed root vex-
oublu such as carrots, been and
par-alps.

A well drained location should be
Ichoeen and the vegetables piled on
‘the surface at the ground or a shal-

llow excavation may be made 6 or 8

‘ihches deep and llned wlth straw.
The vegetables are best clean and
ifairly dry when pitted. The potatoea
or roots are heaped into a conical
pile.‘though rather than make the pit
too large. which might cause heating

,it is better to make a long plle shaped
up like a wedge.

Spread a coating oi straw or leaves

over the "pile to a depth of 2 or 3
inches and earth over all to a depth of
from 3 to 5 inches. As the weather
grows colder, more earth is added ac-
cording to the severity of the win-
ter. In extreme cold weather, it may
be necessary to cover with manure.

Every plt should be provided with
ventilation. In the smaller ones the
straw can be extended up through the
center of the earth cone. A board or
piece of tin over the straw which
comes out oi‘ the ground will keep
the rain from getting into the pit.-
The larger pits should have a small
box tlue up through the center. A
ditch should extend around the base
of the pile to carry away surplus wa-
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Saving What You Grow
Pepuodb www.mcoamr ’

«(W-Illino-

It you haven't kept tho wad.- out at
the garden. cut them down before they
go to seed.

Now In the time when good turn
boosters Ire gol?ng their exhibits
ready for the county fair.

Miss Ellubeth White was pinned
last week with the Automobile Sales
Co. or Setttle .- a Itonocnphor. Let
us place you. Griffin-Murphy Dunn“-
College. Seattle.
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% KODAKERS 1nun your ?lm. to 1
FRANK JACOB. 1Photographer, “It“. ‘
for but ?nishing.
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IENTION YOUR HOIE PAPER WHEN ANIWIRINO THIS! ADVII‘I‘IIEvery Idvenlur In this column with. to do bullnou with you. book than:Ind 100 1! they can ?ll your wants. Writ. them {or further Inform-“on. UII uh 1.your mopping trip- In Bum». '


